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Union Spokesman 
Claims Shipowners 
R.fuse to Bargain 

CLEVELAND (AP)-CIO Na
\ional Maritime union officials an
IIOUIlced early today that a strike 
01 itt members called for the Great 
Lakta at 12:01 a. m. (EST) "is on." 

A spokesman at strike head
Quarters here said "the attempts 
Of the NMU to avert the strike 
have failed because the shipowners 
bave stubbornly refused to bar
pin on a 40-houl' week. They 
have no answer for a refusal of 
a jO-hour week because there is 
nooe." 

Grew members were pouring in
to strike headquarters for strike 
duty assignments and union mem
~rs ,said picket lines were being 
set up at all docks where frelght
~rs were tied up and in fron t ot 
allY hotel or other building 'that 
mi,ht house strikebreakers." 

freviously, there had been re
ports that union members were 
leaVing their vessels before the 
strike deadline. 

In Chicago, Ralph Moser, who 
identified llimself as a union or
,arilzer, said that a walkout had 
beaun in the .Chicago area at 2;15 
p. ·m. (CST). 

'Denies damnA' Men Off 
. ,III' Washington, NMU President 
Joseph Curran denied the union 
was 'calling ' Us men off before 
lb.!' deadline of 12:01 a. m. Thurs
dly. 'At strike headquarters here 
a lIpokesman ~ also said the dead
line remained the same. 

'Reports were received in strike 
htadqU6rters, howevel~ that .in 
Chicago, Cleveland, Duluth and 
MUwaukee there were known in
stances of men leaving their jobs. 
At !)eiroit the union's port agent, 
Cbarles Monroe, said the J 2;01 a. 
In: deadline would ' be observed. 

John Rogan, co-chairman, of the 
strike committee. announced- here 
yesterday the naUonal labor rela
Uon~ ' board had upheld the union 
in i's~ Charges of unfair labor prac
\Ices against the plUsblJfgh steam
ship company, which I~ the larg
est fl~t operator on the lakes. 

Give Impetus &0 FI,M 
He saili the decision was a "great 

, vlctory for all lake seamen and 
will give great Impetus to their 
flibt tor the 40-hour week." 
. In the Chicago area. Moser said 

approximately 1,500 men on about 
23 ahlps would be affected by the 
atrike. The ships, he added, were 
In the port there or would arrive 
wlthlp 24 hours. 

The organizer said crEW walked 
off the tankers Beaumont Park 
and the Comet at 2:15 p. m., "and 
in' view of the fact they were com
Ini ott we had to take the posi
Hon they were struck." 

• 

Proposed UN ,Sites 

FIVE AII.EAS, aU In New York'. Weslebester eeunt,. were recom
mended yesterdaY by the United Nation. beadqaarters commission 
as pOS&lble permanent litel for tbe Unltecl Nations home. (A) hllli
cates area of 10 IlIlUAre miles; (B) area of ·20 llIlu&re mUes; (B) and 
(C) cOlJlblned as a 40 lICluare IJIlle area; (0) a 2 IIClllal'e mile area, and 
(0) and (E) cOlJlblned a 5 lIluare mile area. The commission. pre
parlne a final report for tbe Sept. n meelln, of tbe reneral assembly. 
pared down Its orlrlnal list 01 15 lites to tbese five. eIJDlinaUne all 
areas In Connecticut. These Westcheder selectionl now '0 to the 
.. e~ral assembly . which may Pick one 01 them or dltcard them all 
and start lookin .. for another locatlon. Last winter In Loudou, tbe 
auelJlbb nalJled tbe commls,lon to"examine site. wftbln Weltehester 
and Connectteut's Fairfield county. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. 
Greek '.' Delegation ~ Assails Bulgaria's Plea 
For. More Lenient· P~~ce Treaty Terms 

PARIS (AP) - Bulgaria appeal
ed to the 21-nation peace confer
ence yesterday lor the, retum: of 
pwestern Thrace from Gre!!ce, and 
dr.ew a stLnglng ' reply ' from ,the 
GTeeks branding her as a criminal 
nation for whom the proposed 
trel\ty draft already was too len-
Ient. ' 

The Ukrainian Sovle\ repllbllc 
immediately suilported Bulgaria's 
claim to the territory ceded to 
Greece after World War 1. and 
charged that Greek policy was 
"instigatec:\ from abroad." Poland's 
delegate declared Bulgaria de. 
serves an "indulgent peace." 

Both 'Hungary and Bulgaria pre
sented their cases. Like ltilly and 
Romania before them, each asked 
for leniency and each protested it 
had not aided the Nazi war ma
chine to the extent the Germalllr 
had demanded. 

Janos Gyongylsi, Hungarian 
minister of foreign affairs. ad
mitted his nation had "turned a
gainst the just cause of all peo
ples" in the war, but he pleaded 
for reparations penalties which 
would strike a balance between 
Hungary's current economic bur-
dens and her capacity to pay. 

When he finished, Foreign Min
ister Jan Masaryk of Czechoslo
vaka' declared that "atter the as
tonishing and unprecedented dec· 
laration of 'the Hungarian delega
tion. the , Czechoslovakian delc
gation wants to study it and will 
reply tomoftow m<>rning," 

Unlted 'StateS secretary ot state 
Byrnes, 'who will relinquish the 
chairmanship of the conference 
today, announced that following 
the debate on the Hungarian state
ment, the Finnish delegalon. last 
ot the five salelUte states to ap
pear, would present its case. 

Not only did Bulgaria call for 
the return of western Thrace. a 
narrow strip along the northern 
Aegean coast giving GJ:'eece a com
mon frQntier with Turkey, but she 
also assailed the Greek clajrns 
for a ~lice ot her southern frontier 
regions. 

"Not One Greek VllIare" 
Bulgarian Foreign Minister 

Georfe Koulishev declared that 
Greek claims encompassed a tenth 
of Bulgaria's territory where there 
was "not one Greek village." 

Hungary's spokesman also de-
'CoHee Pri.ce~ Urped elared his nation "cannot consider" 

. WASI;fINGTON (AP - Coffee , that the award by the foreign 
price ceilings were raised 10 to ministers council of Transylvania 
JI cfnts a PQund yeste.rday, and to Romania "constitutes a definite 
bPA predicted a five to seven solution," and he assailed Czecho
!;;rcent hike for cotton clothing slovakia's expulsion of "650.000 

Stung by these demands, Pre
mier Constantin Tsaldarls, chief 
of the Greek delegation, accused 
the Bulgars of "horrors" during 
the occupa lion 01 Greece for tlie 
Germans, and charged Bulaarla 
with an expansionist policy. 

tnade from top grade textiles. Hungarians living in Slovakia." 

In addition to seeking lenient 
terms and favorable territorial 
readjustments, Koullshev asked tor 
recognition of Bulgaria as a co
belligerent. 

Ukrainian Delegate D. Manuil
sky followed with his support for 
Bulgaria's claims to an Aegean sea 
outlet. He charged that Greek po
licy was "instigated from abroad," 
and protested her "demands for 
foreign Balkan soil ." Greece also 
is demanding northern Epirus from 
Albania. Manullsky said it would 
be impossible "to regard it as a 
normal situation when Bulgaria 
is separated from the Mediter
ranean," 

Mrs. ,Roosevelt 
, 

In· Accident 
YONKERS, N. Y. (AP)-Mrs. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the 
late, president. was quoted in an 
official police report last ni.ht as 
having told a patrolman that she 
"dozed off at the wheel" of her 
automobile just before it was in 
collision with two other cars near 
yOnkers shorUY after five o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. 

Three persons were hurt in the 
accident, Includlnr a woman em
ploye of,. Mrs, Roosevelt. 

The statement attributed to 
Mr.. Roosevelt was written by 
Patrolman William segnlt and was 
a part of his official report made 
to the. Westchester county park
way police headquarters. . 

The Roosevelt car and another 
car In the three-way crash ""ere 
10 badly damaged. they could ·not 
proceed under their own power 
and had to be towed oU the hi&h-war._ . _ _ ~ ____ _ 

OWQJlt 
6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Mostly cloudy with occasional showers today. 
Warmer. Iowa City was moistened to the tune of 
1.63 inches of percip:tation yesterday. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, August IS, 1946-Five Cents 

Call Revolt Jews 
Truman 

• 'Palestine; 
lone Plan 

Note Said to Suggest 
Larger Jewish Area 

British Cabinet Decides 
To Continue Interim 
Policy for Holy Land 

LONDON (AP) - President 
Truman replied yesterday to the 
proposed plan for dividing Pales
tine into tour tedEral provinces, 
and authoritative Informants said 
he suggested a larger Jewish zone 
which would have more power in 
controlling Its immigration. 

A foreign ottlce spokesman an
nounced receipt of the Truman 

I reply following a meeting in 
which Britain's cabinet reaffirm
ed Its interim policy of shutting 
off the "underground railway" of 
illegal Jewish immigration to th 
Holy Land. 

Contents Undl closed 

· Replies to 
* * * 

The contents of the American 
president's nole to Prime Minis
ter Attlee w re not disclosed. but 
aulhorltativ informants said it 
proposed an l,800-square-mlle 
J ewish zon(, compared with one 
of 1.500 square miles as outlined 
in the proposals advanced by a 
British-American cabinet commit
tee . 

JEWISIl I1\IM1GRANTS who arrived in Palestine IIJ'-,Illly go up the ellueplank of a Ihlp at Haifa Tues
day to be transported to a detention camp on Cyprus undcr the British Dian lor dlvertlne all lIIeeal ~-

Attlee was expected to coli a 
special meeting ot the cabinet to 
confer on Truman's reply. 

mlrratiou trolJl the Holy Land. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Britain on July 31 announced 
conditional approval of the Brit
Ish-American experts' plan which 
proposed establishment of a Jew
Ish zone, an Arab zone, a Jer
usalem zone administered by the 
central government, and a south 
country wne also under cen tral 

Great B,i#a;n to Reject Russian 
Proposal fo Control Dardanelles 

administration. LONDON {AP)-Brit8in, strlv-
Each province would be em· ing to mainUlin her position In 

powered to...et..~wn immi.ra· the rich lind strategic Middle East, 
tion, but tlnal control over immi- Is rejecting a Soviet proposa i 
gration would rest with the cen- which would bar bel' warships 
tral government under this plan. from the Dardanelles, and an 

Basis for Nerotlatlon Iranian protest against presence 
{In Washington, where a tight of her troops in Iraq, authorita

official silence has been imposed tive informants declared yester
on all Palestine policy develop- day. 
ment! at the White House and A high government source said 
state department, oUlc!als Indi- a British note already had been 
cated that President Truman's dispatched to Iran refuting the 
message to the British govern- protest that presence of British 
men! was designed more as a Indian troops at Basra, across 
basis for further negotiation be- the border from the troubled An
tween Washington and London glo-Iranian oilfields, endangered 
than as a hard and fast set of Iran's sovereignty. 
proposals to which the United Unofficial quarters here spec
States is now ready to commit ulated that the action might mean 
Itselt. referral of the question by Iran to 

(The merit of the president's the United Nations. 
suggestions to the British, diPIO-, A foreign office spokesman said 
matic informants there said, lies Britain would reject a Russian 
in the fact that they are pre- proposal. that only the Black Sea 
sumed to be accePta~le to Jewish powers control the Dardanelles. 
leaders who had rejected earlier He said Britain took the stand 
Palestine partition plans.) that the 1936 Montreux conven-

Approve New Orders 
The cablnH meeting earlier 

yesterday approved new orders 
to naval and military command
ers to continue the clampdown on 
immjgraUon, an authoritative In
formant said. 

By TOM WILLIAMS 

tion governing the strotegic straHs 
should not be revised without the 
concurr~nce of all interested pow
ers. 

Revision of the convention to 
place the straits under the con
trol of Turkey and "other Black 
Sea powers" was proposed In an 
Aug. 8 Soviet note to Turkey. 
UndEr It, oniy warships of Black 
Sea powers could use the straits 
except in cases when special ar
rangements had been made in ad
vance. 

Iowa PAC to Begin 
Series of Broadcasts 

DES MOTNES (AP) - Iowa's 
political action committee (PAC) 
will begin a 13-weeks series of 
radio broadcasts this Saturday!, 
Orvel Chomp, secretary-treasurer 
of the Iowa-Nebraska states in
dustrial union council-CIO, an
nounced yesterday. 

The programs will be broadcast 
over the tall COrn network every 
Saturday through November's 
election, Champ said. The PAC 
will drama tize the theme of "Re
member in November." 

Informed sources in IstanbUl 
said Turkey, adhering to her view 
that the problem of the Dardan
elles is an international one, had 
already rejected the Russian note. 

Palestine and Egypt fiaured in 
other Middle East developments. 
The British cabinet reaUirmed 
Its decision to bar all illegal Jew
Ish immigration to the Holy Land 
despite protests. A foreign of
fice spokesman said he "would 
not deny" that the Egyptian am
bassador to London had flown to 
Aiexandria with new proposals to 
end the stalemate ovltr proposed 
withdrawal 01 British troops from 
Egypt. 

The British note replying to 
Iran's Aug. 8 protest has been 
sent to the British embassy In 
Tehran for study before being pre
sented to the government of Pre
mier Ahmed Qavam, a high gov
ernment source said. 

Britain contended. this source 
said, that the 1930 treaty of al
liance with Iraq permitted Brit
ain to maintain troops in Basra. 
The city is near the southern 
Iranian border. The note refuted, 
the informant said, the Iranian 
claim tha t the presence of the 
troops endangered Iran's sover
eignty. 

Underground Group 
Urges 'Constant War' 

Five Persons Injured 
As Troops Disperse 
Ha]a Protest March 

JERUSALEM {AP)-A broad~ 

cast last night by the clandestine 
radio of Irgun ZV/li Leumi, ille
gal Jew~h organization, called 
for a general revolt of Palestine 
Jews and unification of Irgun, 
Haganah and the Stern gan., 
similar organizations, into a sin
gle Jewish army. 

The broadcast called also for an 
"underground Jewish government" 
and requested volunteers both for 
the underground army and the 
proposed government. 

The Irgun Zval L.eum\ broad
caster declared "We must exert 
our every strength against two 
enemies- the BritiSh and time." 

The underrround ,0vernlJlent 
Is needed. the broadcaster said. 
"to rulde our constant war 
alaln t 'ho e two adversarle .... 
He added that "no lonrer will 
we ware a war ot retribution. 
but a constant war." 
Listeners of the secret radio 

were requested to stop paying 
taxes to the Palestine government 
and to turn thl' money over. In
stead, to "the Irgun Zval Leumi 
war fund." 

The broadcast was one of the 
first definite underground reac
tions since Tuesday's deportation 
by the British of illegal Jewish 
immigrants from Pale-stine to the 
isiand of Cyprus. Tuesday the 
Haganah radio demanded that 
Jews break the curfew established 
in Haifa whit th immigrant de
portation ship w r b rng loaded. 

(The Brililh news aeeney, 
Exehanre Tele .. raph. reported 
IrolJl Haifa that hundreds 01 
Jews atiempted to march to
wards that city's port area and 
were di8persed in a batoD 
charre of troops -and pOlice. 
Five persons were reJlOr1ed In
jured. 

(Slrone r~lIforcelJlents of 
soldiers alld police blocked roadl 
leldln, to the. waterfront 11& 
the march beran. the .,ency 
said.) 
British army forces, estimated 

variously at from 50,000 to 200,-
000 men, remained on the alert, 
manning barbed wire barricades 
throughout Jerusalem in a peri
meter protectlng g 0 v ern men t 
buildings. 

A teiephoned threat to blow 
up the general post office build
ing in Jerusalem forced €evacua
tion ot the stJ'ucture early last 
night and served, with the Irgun 
broadcast, to boost ten s Ion 
throughout the n~ion. 

Police searched the post office 
building. but tound no explosives. 
Security offlcialll then began a 
search of all postal parcels. 

The cabinet stand was disclosild 
as the Holy Land remained t~nse 
and Malta dispatches told of new 
British fleet and air operations 
over Mediterranean routes of un
authorized immjgrant ships. 

Fort Dodge Phone 
Workers Decide 
To Strike Today 

WAR HEROES APPEAR AT V-J DAY CELEBRATION 

In other main developments: 
1. Two ships escorted by a Brit

ish cruiser anchored off Famagus
ta in Cyprus, and informants there 
said the passengers included SOlDe 
persons regarded as th most des
perate among tbose rounded up 
recen tly In Palestine. 

2. Tbe forelcn office disclosed 
Britain had "approached" the 
United States state department 
six weeks ago concerning appeals 
in American newspapers for 11-
nanl;ial aid for Jews trekking to 
the Holy Land. 

3. WhItehall Inlormanta II&ld the 
release of Jewish agency leaders 
arrested in a June 29 roundup 
was being discussed "at cabinet 
level." Palestine Jewish leaders 
h,ve said they must be freed be
fore the Jews wiU participate in 
discussions on Palestine with Brit
ain. 

An authoritative informant said 
the British cabinet in a 2'h hour 
session had decided to pursue its 
new Palestine policy "however 
much the position deteriorates." 

In Washington. the state de
partment said It was investigating 
the legality of certain Jewish ac
tivities here. and that two COm
plaints had been received from 
Britain. One dealt with what 
Britain said was distribution In the 
United States of leaneta tor the 
Jewish underground Haaanab, and 
the other with newspaper adver
tisements soliCiting fund, to helP 
.Jews 10 to ~al .. t1ne. __ _ 

FORT DODGE CAP) - Union 
employes of Fort Dodge telephone 
company voted late yesterday af
ternoon to go on strike at 7 a .m. 
(CST) today when wage negotia
tions failed after a four-hour 
meeting. 

Telephone service was curtail
ed here yesterday from 1 to 5 
p.m. when employes attended a 
meeting for discussion of wages 
which was followed by a ballot 
unanimOUsly favoring the strike 
action. 

The strike will affect 90 loca I 
and lona distance operators, com
mercial accounting and plant de
partment workers. 

The local union is affiliated 
with Northwestern Union of Tele
phone Workers (Ind.) which oper
ates in Iowa and four other mid
west states. 

A contract proposed by union 
was turned down by the local 
company which had offered a 10 
cents an hour increase in pay for 
all employes. This offer was re
jected yesterday before strike vote 
was taken. 

Earlier negotiations broke off 
July 6. At that time the union 
filed a 30-day strike notice with 
the national labor relations board. 
Walter Colwell, president 01 the 
local union, said the union would 
fUl'lllsh a skeleton force of opera
tors for emeraency local and long 
distance calls only. All exchanges 
connected with the Fort Dodge 
oUice have been notified of this 
strike, Colwell said, so that no 
calls will be accepted Into the city 
alter the .trike deadline. _. __ 

APPEARING IN SehenectadY, N. Y .. for cerelDODlel COlllftleIlUllDIJ&I ... the 11m annlvenar, of V-J Day, 
Col. James P. Devereux. Brlr. Gen, Merritt A. Ed.OD. Admiral Cheater W, Nbnitl Qd Comdr. Joha D. 
BlIlkeley (left to mhl) examine 'he fin' 1Ia' to be rabecl over Mt. Surlbaehl OD Jwo Jlma. 
_._. .(AP WlBEPBOTO~ .. i 
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Wafch'fhe Issues-and NAM 
Befor we fOI'get the Battle of I946-101Jbie , . th P ople 

on OP A, to be or not to be--thel'e ar some facts of which we all 
should be aware. 

Durin ... the Battle, 'verbal bullels and bomb . hell wer sail
ing right and left from ev ry quarter. Thill: weI' charge; of 
government propaganda, thc peoplc being wi led, Chestel' Bowles 
Ii Communist, etc., etc. 'rhe people, most of whom wanted OP A, 
didn't know what to think. 

The ooperative Consnmel', a newspaper published by the 
c~)Op a 'oeiation, I' cent ly reported that full I'esponsibitity for 
smashing OPA was shon)r,lered by tbo National Association of 
Manufacturers in a confid nlial report from NAM Pre ident 
Robert R. Wason to the boards or m~ber compani .. 

D tailing the widespread PI'o-OPA sentim,cnt and ewn the 
bon. hearing 011 OP A, Wa, on, according to the article, told 
I'cllLctancc.l of some busines.'mcn to tc.<;ti£y for industry at the 
how the ft111-scale NAl\f attack on price oontl'ol tUl'ned the con
got'c' iOlla! tiele again t 0];>;\. 

J "By lit e time of lire S Ifate kC(lI'ing," the cOltfidential 
"cport sfat~cl, (( N AJi S 11igorotls call4paig1l. had raised S1tch 
public question about tlto des-it'ability of OPA that senators 

" were ovcrwheZmecl tt ith l'cqltcsf,~ by indu.slrry to appear in 
OPl)ositiO'(I. ']'1111 8 N AM's 1IJillingncss to figh.t illdustry's bat
le 'was Ih(J action Ilrat "cally broke the ice and kept OPA from 

being extended 1OUWZeI1(lul for a year." 
'rh articlc said that lh main purpo e of til report, ac

(,'ording to \'I'-asol) , was to answer member ' who had asked why 
AM <;l ill ttot use thc-- SillM strategy to put the Case bill aCI·osl.. 

Although l'J'AM completely favored the bill, WMon s(lid, "it 
as decided that NAM should not spearhead the fight." 

, Such a campaign, Wa. on point d out, would bay!) up ct 
AM 's stt;ategy of iOl'cing through anti-labol' legis lation "i n 

th(' public inler t." H e continued, "If NAM had plugged for 
the a!le bill with lhe fanfare of newspaper advertising. radio 
,1n'oadea tg, and wide pr ad public relations efforts, aftel' the 
ashioll of our OP A fi<J<ht, it would only hav confused the i~
sue in the minds of the people, leading them to believe that to· 
day's conflict is between organized laboL' and management, which 
it most certainly is not." ' . 

1-1' a,son consoleel members with the tholtght that "it does 
110t always lake full pagc advortiscments mul 'WtW01'/;' mdio 
2)1'ograllls to get reslllt.~." His 1'C1)01't, tIJ/tic1~ he promised 
would be the lir.~t of a SCl'ic.y 10 yttidc member companies 01~ 
NAM policy, also ga.ve tit {o/{oIIJing breakdotm~ on NAM ac
tivit!/ (lg()ill.St "the '/tree l'oadblocks-pl'ice conkol, ineffec
tuaL labol' laws a/uL wa.slcfttl govcrnment spencZing" from Jan. 
1 to May 31: . I .... J 

National advertising- six ads in 2,778 daily and weekly 
papcl'S, r('aching 230.164,000 r caders, pill 247,936 reprints mailed 
for pOf;t I' II e. Broadcasts--26 OV(W national netwol'l<.<; and 10 
ovel' local s tations, plus 13 regulurlY- 'chcdul d AB programs, 
87 w ekly issues o! Briefs £Ol' BI'oadcasters to 686 stations. 
Publicity- 78 general und 64 regional news l' lea, e~ to a flexi
ble li t which includes 6,426 papers, pIn 22 issues of the TAM 
elip-shpE:t to 4,400 weekly and plant papers. GI'OUP addrll. ses-
547 addre. 'c.~ before ci"i , stud nt, foremaJl and employe gl'OUPS 
with a tot: audience ot 117,522. 

\ * * * III lher Cool;e l'ativc Consumer article it was pointed 
out that th,e Nationlll Association of Manufacturer spent an aU
time high . I)f $1,736,80 .90 last year on its ptopaganda activi
tie!!, ace f ing to a report on the 1945 AM public relations 
program .• 'his l'epOI·t was I'ecently sent out to American in
dustriaJist and siO'n d by the chairman of the National Indus
hial InformatiQ,1l cornmittee-NAM's propaganda arm-who is 
President J . 1l0ward Pew of t he Sun Oil company. 

Th~s 1·02)01·t l'ct'o(11g that 7,159 A IlI cl'iralt illcllt,~t1'i(llists 
contributccL a folal of *41,6073 5.41 If} NllC to filUJoII,.e ] 945 
NAill 1)1·opa(jall.da ia adeJitioll to thrnr l'cgumr NAil! dues. 
TJte fir/lire u'as exc e(ted by N IIG's total disbnrsemont of 
$1,736, 08.90, leaving all ollerllfing deficit of $129,423.49. 

AdllliltinO' that a majOl'ity of the people hadn't taken kindly 
to NAM: ot'opllganda, the report continued: "With 56 percent 
of the lHlblic still believing that manufaeturers are more inter
ested in high profits than in high living standl\rds-plus in
creasing th.r~nts to our frcc competitive economy by well organ
ized and a(leqnately finance~ forces-tbere is overwhelming evi
dence- that ,IDllnagem nt's 1946 public relations program must be 
intensified/ and expanded. Such a new and enlar"ed NAM pub. 
lie relatiqns program has already been laun(\hed~to reach thc 
'balanue Qti power f within the whole public. " 

,\ * ~ * 
demn NAi\l's or 'anybody ('Ise's publio relations program. Every 

0\11' PJll'pose in PI' R nLing these facts to you is not to con
finll, ever' ol'gani.-.afion, ('very individual has the right to so
li it publi support for wbat ho or it ill cloing. Om point is 
this: 

When an ol'ga1t.iwfiol~ as wealthy (mcl pcnfJer/ul as II' AM 
is able t(f in.fi,tenee o"r 'OOlioMt tevistator~ '0 sNrll (lJ\. ex/ell' 
tltat t/tey follow N AM insltad of l1&c toitt of tltt peoplt! in 
'lwltill() tlt e lawns of 01U' land,tlte,. Ihe 1Jr/lltcs have 10 bc put 
on son.eMl~('re. " 

'fhe b/'sL way WI' know to accomplish this is for th people 
to make fl II use of their right of free ~Ilot lind elect mcn to 
lJublic offl e who will sincerely attempt: to represent thc people. 
'l'his mealls tllllt wc'\'e got to watch issues and keep tab of our 
congrcssmtlll's yoting ra or£1. 

Payin~ no attention to his double-breasted suit, or his 
speaking voice or his well -kl'pt mustache-II<' YOUR 'ON
GRESSMAN VOTED WRONG IN YOUR OP.l'NION, THEN 
VO'fE HIM OUT OF OFF'ICE. Full and representative demo
cracy demand tbat you do alJ mutlh. 

! 

HancheJ Announces 
Enrollment Figures 

President. Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday that 975 per-
80na, 900 of whom are men, are 
enrolled in the two current sec
tions 01 instruction at the uni
versity. 
-In the four-week .:;peclal in

struction period, there lire 7113 
enrollees, while 187 pe!'l()N are 
enrOlled~1 the . independ~nt stu~ 
_It for lite- students. TII'!!Ie 
tfl\Ne. " " t tIle' lIrIftt ~up 
CiL students ever prt!ll8tlJ on thlt 
car6pUl'lfter the- cIOn of the fegu-

lar sUl"llmer session early in Aug-
Ult. • 

Broken down by colleges, the 
fiaures show that there are 504 
. veterans in the eollFge of liberal 
arts, 1117 of whom are freshmen 
and 121 sophomores. Engineer
ing has 130, Includln, 87 fresh
men. 

Graduate coilete has 111 en
rol8E1l; commerce, n, with 20 
juniors and 18 seniors, and phar
macy I. 

Of the war veterans enrolled, 
780 are men and 38 women, Pres-
ident Hancher said. . 

Rhld>a~ was introduced Into 
Western Burope from Runia In 
the 16th cenury. 
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LAKE OKOBOJI- HAVE yOU 
EVER NOTICED: all the ways 
people use to keep from gettlng 
travel fatigue. It's a pretty scien
tific thing this traveling. Prob
ably the best way is to let some
one else drive for you, although 
there's the minor problem of 
fatigue while just riding. While 
driving, the main idea is to keep 
your mind off driving. Anyone 
who just pays attention to his 
driving these days is just an old 
stufted shirt. Those who don't 
pay attention to their driving in 
the most scientific way fall into 
about three classifications. 

First there are the landed in
terests. These people feel that 
they are out to see any of the 
farms on the left or right side of 
the road. to the 
people they are 
riding with. This 
results in a series 
of restless gyra
l ions from one 
side of the road 
to . the 0 the r . 
Coupled wit h 
much gesticulat
jog all d small 
talk about the 
value of the 
south 40 which 
you can't see-

YOKE . 

somewhere down there--with a 
sweep of the arm out of the win
dow. These people are intel'est
ing to follow, as passing them is a 
matter of touch and go naviga
tion. 

Then there's a whole category 
of romantic souls who use the 
road to further their social life, 
These are mostly members of the 
younger set who demonstrate the 
rather shakey met.hod of driving 
with one wing. The most inter
esting situations develop when 
following these folks. They seem 
blissfully happy in their world, 
unconscious in their little aura. 
There is one defense for the driv
ers behind. That is to honk the 
horn raucousy, causing an im
medIate return from out of the 
nOWhere, back to the here. Stand 
well back however, you're liable 
to get tangled in the landing gear. 

And thirdly, you'll find the Sun
day drivers. This is rather a loose 
term, since you're sure to find 
Sunday drivers on Wednesday or 
Friday. You're all familiar with 
these people I'm sure. They ate 
akin to the landed interests since 
they take a dramatic interest in 
all of the world, or at least that 
part which runs on the right or 
lett of the car. These people aile 
kindlY souls-they usually have 
the car filled with their offspring 
or friends. You'll find as many 
as 14 people in a Sunday driver's 
car. Why I saw a sign in one car 
which read, "A;LL THDs.E IN 
THE SECOND LAYER, PLEASE 
TAKE OFF THEIR SHOES." They 
wander this way and that--it's all 
very exciting tor the unsuspect
ing driver, and it keeps you from 
getting tired. I wonder if the 
air is ever going to get so full of 
planes that you'll find the flying 
ool~terparts of the aoovemen-, 
lioned folks? 

. * * * KEEPING CLEAN white at a 
lake resort Is another problem for 
the modern mind. There is a def
inite dert hot tubs in the Lake 
Okoboji region and it puts one 
to the test to keep from becom
ing a social oucast. You know 
the French were the first to de
velop the perfume Industry to 
any great extent, and after being 
around here for a couple of days, 
I know why. Of course there arc 
those who lake a bar of soap 
in swlmminl with them, but then 
we don't mention that. Anyway, 
if you don't have Ivory" search
ing for the soap at the bottom of 
the lake has been known to cause 
drownings. Brushing ones teeth, 
a civilized habit, has lone by the 
boards. You can't brush YQur' 
teeth In a glass of beer, honest. 
The only an8wer Is to walk around 
with a haughty air, so that otffl!l·s 
will think you're sophisticated and 
intellectual. That erculft a 1004 
many thing •. 

WE'VE ALL KNOWN lor years 

that fishermen are Ule biggest 
liars in the world, but it is re
i.ashin. after reading the Con
gressional Record all year to bear 
some honest lying, Take today 
for instance. Do you think any
one would believe that we hooked 
and lost a six-pound Northern 
Pike? Not on your Ufe. But, 
honestly, we brought it uP to the 
boa t, netted it, and just as we got 
it inside the thwarts, it gave a 
lunge and went over the other 
side. 

At the same time fishermen are 
tbe most polite, according to their 
own code of rules, of any of our 
sportsmen. Said etiqueUe in
volves many things. Il is taboo, 
for example, to steal someone 
else's fishing spot, but you can 
get as close as you wish. The 
best fishermen are those who 
manage to maneuver the closest 
to someone else's place. By 
hooking into theh' lines every so 
often you can keep them from 
catching too much and finally dis
couraging them until they '0 home 
so you can get their spot. Then. 
too, it's perfectly all right to start 
out with a great deal of brag
ging, and to return empty hand
ed. Everyone knows you aren't 
such a hot fisherman anyway, ana 
they aren't. disappointed. 

Really now, you should hav\l 
seen the one that got away! 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News.~. 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 

speaking as the head of China's 
legal, recognized government, has 
told the dissident Chinese Com
munist minority that he stm is 
ready to tak(e them into a peace
ful coa1ition, if . , . 

To the Communists', the "if" he 
handed them in his V-J Dayan
niversary speech Was a big one, 
as he told ti'lem in effect they 
must glve up what they ha~! 
!gained since both sides began 
breaking truces last January. 

This "as you were" statement, 
couched at times almost in terms 
of an ultimatum with its refer
ence to the government's readi
ness to "crush rebellion," made 
the Coinml.tnlsta hoppin, mad. 
. They said Chiang seeks war, 
nol peace. 

Whether (his is true or not, his 
statement appears to make it 
plain that the government will 
fight if It has to, and that it tc;nds 
to feel increasillgly that it wilt 
have to. 

rt reflects the cOlTlJ1lon fear 
among governmental officials tliat 
the Communists really do not seek 
peace and coalitiOn, but seek to 
unseat the IWnole nationel IOvern
ment (in which the Cornmunins 
say they want merely a demo
cratic voice). 

The gist o( Chian"s terms is 
when you te1\ an opposip, ,POli'i
ca] ~rty with an army,b.e"iIld i. 
to get out of some very strategic 
spots, you lIave taken .. step to
ward throwing them ou~r. fl')'
ing to-If they don't obey. i 

This process aire'llciy il upder 
Way in the fighting that has beer. 
,oing on in Kiangsu province 
north ot Nankin, and Shanghai. 
It could eXP!lnd into a ~mPa/1D 
to clear the entire area between 
the Yangtze and Yellow rIVen! 01 
Communist uoops and influence. 

That in turn could mlnle on to 
other Communist-held arcati, sleJ:' 
by step, wnh 1I0vemment atrate
gists rel7\ng upOl'\ lIU~ri~ri~7 In 
arms to I!aJ'ry them to vletor7, 
area by area. 

CI.,bMeall 
Members of Ow Double I'OUF 

club will meet today at II p. In. 
at the hom. of Mrs. Ed,.r v .... 
1Iii', Ilf N. Van Buten street. lin. 
Don McIlree will be aaslstunt hOl
tess. 

WASHINGTON- Frankly horri
fied at the steady procession ot 
new and terribte instruments of 
destruction following the end of 
the shooting phase of World War 
II less than a year ago, scien
tists and othEr leaders are warn
Ing that mankind has stepped-up 
Its discovery of deadly well pons 
to a pace which could threaten 
its continued existence on the 
earth unless permanEn t interna
tional peace is assured. 

Only 12 months and a few days 
ago, on Aug. 5 and 8, 1945, the 
United States won the atomic 
armament race of World War II 
and unveiled the most awesome 
military weapon of aU lime, the 
atomic bomb, over Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. 

Not only has no effective de
fense yet been found for the 
atomic bomb, according to Dr. 
Harold C. Urey and other leading 
physicists, but other atomic sci
entists are warnlng Of new and 
even more devastating forms of 
atomic energy, such as the whis
pered atomic "death dUSt." or 
"atomic polson gas." 

Dr. W. A. Higinbotham, chair
man o{ the Federation of Ameri
clVl Scientists, is spokesman for 
some scientists who go even fur
ther, and grimly state that the 
atom, with all due respect to it, 
may not. even be the most devas
tating weapon possessed by the' 
United States at lEast. They 
maintain that it probably is bio
logical, or germ, warfare. 

The grotesque arsenal of new 
and terrible weapons left as a 
dragon's harvest of World War 
II includes those which w€re used 
only partially during the recent 
fighting and which have just been 
described to the public, the weap
ons that were not finished in 
time to use but are all set to do 
their death-dealing now, and the 
yet more fantastic devices that 
still arc mainly conjectures but 
have such firm basis in fact that 
they might be the new discover
ies of another war. 

* * * TrlE ATOM BOMB, of course, 
still heads the list 0.1' new weapons 
that were little used or were un
developed in World War II. 
Rockets are another, especially 
the Ge,man V-2 type which is 
being experimented with by the 
United States army in the des
erts of New Mexico. 

Jet airplanes hardly got a work
out before it. was curtains for thc 
Germans, who first sent swishing 
through t.he skies the phantom
lite ' .M'esserschmitt.262 and the 
later Heinltel-162. Now, only a 
few months later, jet fighters are 
a commonplace of all the remain
ing air armadas, as a booster lor 
big bomb-carrYing and troop 
transport craft. 

In fact, it is difficult to r~all 
how "backward" the European 
phase of World War IT was until 
it is realized that the B-29 super
fortresses never made their ap
pearance in that theater until the 
occupation air fleets were assem
bled. YEt the B-29 now is dwarf
ed by the United States' mammoth 
XB-36, the largest land-based 
bomber ever ooilt, and the grcat 
"flying wIng" with its lO,OOO-mile 
range. 

* * * WHEN GERMANY'S AIR SE-
CRETS were laid bare, it was 
discovered that the Nazi had per
fected the first real flying can
non, a plane-borne gun 10 times 
larger than the Allies' biggest 
airplane weapon, and now des
tined to become a stock item tor 
the heaviest ships. 

A new science of "black magic" 
.; 

By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
Central Press Correspondent 

in warfare was revealed in the 
announcemEnts of new weapons 
used in the last days of the fight
Ing. These ipcluded the Germans' 
invisible light, which could be 
shone on the enemy without his 
realizing that h~ was spotlighted 
plain as day to special viewing 
apparatus, and the Allies uncan
ny inVisible gunsight whiCh al
lowed snipers to aim with super
human accuracy. 

The searing (ire ot the flame
throwers that literally blazed a 
trail to the inner fortress of Ja_ 
pan was only a sample 01 the 
new developments then on the 
way in that line' and since per
fected. The same is true of the 
ingenious tire bomps which laid 
waste to Japan far more exten
sl voly than the limi ted use of 
the Atomic bomb. 

When the U-boats of defeated 
Germany surfaCed at the surren
der, the Allies fq~nd that their 
enemy had discovered, too late 
to make full use of it, how to 
keep submarines under water in
definitely, the goal 01 decades of 
submersible research. 

The atom-powered submarine 
seems to be the next step toward 
moving the navies undErseas, in 
the estimation of no less author
ity than the United States' Ad
miral Nimitz.. 

Robot planes made their first 
large-scale debut in the clumsy 
and ill-controlled ~rman V-I 
!lying bomb, but since have at
tained amazing perftlCtion in the 
remole-controlled B-17 flying for
tresses used in the Bikini atomic 

1 Na.zi wolfpack in the Atlantic. 
A toe lev is ion-controlled 1,000-
pound bomb is the pride oC re
searchers in this line, and the 
Azan and Razon, radio controlled 
lins on ordinary bombs, apparent
ly make real precision bombing 
an actuality at last. 

* * * THIS IMPOSING ARSENAL of 
ultra-modern weapons of th e re
cent past and the present, how
ever, shrinks beCore the yet more 
horrifying possibilities of weapons 
which ordinarily cons81'vatlve sci
entists predict for the immediate 
futUre, which in their parlance 
means "almost any time now." 

HoId.ing a high rank among 
these is a variation on the atom
ic theme--the atomic mine. Since 
fissionable materials do not de
teriorate, alomic scientists, in
cluding Dr. Urey, forecast that 
within a few years at the out
side, it will be possible to sow 
atomic mines far and wide under 
both land and sea. 
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These mines, "no larger than 
a baseball," may be controlled PHYSICIST-Uarold Clayton VrtJ 
remotely by radio. Foreign agents 
may place them under sidewalks 
in cities and deposit them in 
wells and lakes to remain se
creted for years. At the push of 
a button in some far-off country, 
tbe whole works would burst into 
the inferno that is characteristic 
Qf wl;1at the atomic bomb now 
does. 

knowledge of means for destruc
tion is giving scienti§t..s and so
Ciologists pausc, to sa'y the least. 
They calcu late that it took men 
from the begirlning of time until 
thc 14th century to, discover gun
powder. Dynamite followed soon 
afterward, but nQt unt.il the early 
20th century was the atomic bomb 
discovered. 

Then within a span of a few 
months. new and even more hor
rible discoveries either had been 
made or were in prospect. Where 
is it all leading? they ask, 

bomb test. 

Most spectacular of all the pre
dictions are those dealing with the 
"death ray." The favorite super
horror of post-World War I specu
lation, the "death ray" now is a 
present possibility, in the opinion 
of Dr. Prederic Joliot, France's 
foremost physicist who is con-* * * structing piles for the manufac- Celebrations Halt Work 

BUT FOR EVERY WEAPON ture in France of radio-active ma
that got a half-baked tryout be- terials which are like or similar 
fore the end of World War II, to those used in the United States' 
there seems to have been at least manufacture of the atomic bomb. 
one other engine of dEstruction Dr. Joliot forecasts that the 
which still was on the drawing deadly ra),s which are the chief 
board or in the laboratory as yet hazard in atomic research and 
unveiled in all its horror oiten manufacture today will be har
retarded in use because 'Of the I nessed and magnified to the point 
terrible character of the instru- that a nation can be defeated by 
ment. itself. rays be.rore it even knows that 

DETROIT (!~P) -- Veterans' 
demonstrations idled 6,500 werk
ers on the nnal ' assembly lines 
at Chrysler corporali:on's Dodge 
main plan t here and halted pro
duction a I three Pon tiac, Mich., 
General Motors corporation plants 
where 20,000 persons were em
ployed. 

A Dodge SPokesman said 1,100 
ex-servicemen caused the shut
down when they walked of! their 
jobs at noon to celebrate V -J Day. 

If there are now atomic weap- war is fully underway. 
ons besides the bomb, then they The accelerated pace of man's 
lead the parade of horrors and ---------------------------
still are too secret to talk about 
at all. Almost as secret, yet 
gradu ally coming to ligh t, 
dreaded germ warfare, 

The exact character of germ 
warfare as it exists today in tight.
ly stoppered vials is unrevealed. 
A London source speculated that. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

it is a concentrated form' of polio VOL. XXII No. 279 
virus. 

Thursday, AUlusl 15, IH8 

Dr. A. A. Day, head of North
western university bacteriology re
search in Chicago, speculates that 
it is more likely to involve bu
tolism (food poisoning) . He 
points out that this hardy germ 
feeds on food eaten by humans 
and animals, and there is no long
range antitoxin. A spoonful prob
ably could kill a million persons. 

Research carried on in the 
United StatEs at the University 
of Illinois as a countermeasure 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aug. 28 r Beginning of oricnlalion 
. registration. 

Independent study umt closes. Monday, Sep&. 23 

Monday, Sep," 18 8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Information regard/n&' dates beyond tbls schedule, lee 
retervatlons In tbe office of tbe President, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

811<1 

against the threat of new and LIBRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO posted on the doors of each Ii .. 
more deadly types of poison gas SEPT . . 22 brary. 
is said to have yielded a gas 
which finds no difficulty in by
passing the most effective masks 
known today_ 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading 1:oom, library 
annex; government documents de-

AMERICA1'/' VETERA1'lS 
COMMI'i'TEE 

Guided missiles are another ma- partment, library annex; educa
jor deveiopment of recent months, tion - philos phy - psychology li

All veterans in Johnson county 
and their guests are invited to 
attend a party sponsored by the 
Johnson county chapter 01 \be 
American Veterans committee to 
be held in the Community build
ing . Thursday. A short bustlless 
meeting will start at 7:30 p. m. to 
be followed by d~nc.lng and re
freshments served in the snack 
bar. Members will be charged 5Q 
cents apiece; their guests and all 
otber veterans will be admitted 
free. Members of AVC are urged 
to invite as many veterans as they 
please. 

laying completely in the shade the brary, East hail, open: 
proximity fuses which were amaz- Monday through Friday, 8:30 
ing enough in their day, only a 
U ttle over a year ago. 

The United States has added 
new punch to its hydro bomb tor
pedo, which in the developmentai 
sta,e proved the nel11esis of many .. .. .. 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, clOSed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
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.D.r. Curtis 

.To Join SUI 
Speech Stafl 

Dr. James F. Curtis of the U.S. 
navy has been appointed an as
IOdate professor in the speech 
department, Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head ot the speech deparmtent, 
announced yesterday. 

His app~ntment will be effec
tive Sept. 1, when he will take 
charge of the courses and research 
work in experimental phonetics. 
Dr. Curtis has just returned from 
China where he went as a member 
of a navy commission. 

Filling the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of ~rof. Grant 
Fairbanks, Dr. Curtis expe~ts to be 
in Iowa City after Aug. 20. 

Naval Research Work 
Since July, 1944, as a li~utenant 

(j .g.) In, the navy, Dr. Curtis has 
been assigned to duty as a mem.
ber at the research unit, test and 
research section of the bureau of 
naval personnel, and has been en
,8getlln research in selection, clos
sitlcation and performance of per
lOllDel. 

Dr. Curtis received a B.A. de
,ree at Iowa State Teachers col
lege in 1935, and M.A. degree here 
in 1940 and a Ph.D. here in 1942. 

From September, 1942, until 
March, 1943, he served as director 
ot the speech clinic and instructor 
in speech at Pllrdue uniyersity, 
where his duties consisted of tea
ching clinicaL case work and ad
ministration ot the speech clinic. 

Accepting a position as research 
associate at the Harvard university 
psycho-acoustic laboratory in 
Mar. 1943, he worked there in re
search in communications proced
ures and in selection and training 
of comunications personnel lor the 
mHitary services, under the aus
pices of the nationDI defense re
search committee. 

Ti-alned Air Crew Men 
In August, 1943, Dr. CUrtis was 

appOinted director of the vOicl) 
communications laboratory at the 
Waco army air field, part of D 
national defense research in com
munications procedures for use in 
air forces, and in training ot air 
crew personnel in proper com
munications procedUl:es. 

In this position, he was respons_ 
ible to the project director John 
W. Black, for administration of the 
laboratory, planning and super~ 
vision of research and wri ting of 
research reports. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mooney of 

Salt Lake City are visiting Mrs.. 
Mooney's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
William Boiler, 618 Brookland 
Park drive. They will leave today 
for Waverly where they will visit 
Mr. Mooney's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. Mooney. This week
end, the coupl~ will leave for a 
week's stay in Florida to attend 
the Knights of Columbus conven
tion. 

Mr. Mooney, now sports editor 
of the Salt Lake City Telegram, 
is a former eilitor ot The Daily 
Iowan. 

Miss Ann Westrope of Colum
bia, S. C., Is visi ting her sisler 
and brother in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Herring, 5 W. Davenport 
Itreet. Miss Westrope, a sopho
rnore at Queens college, Charlotte, 
N. C., came here with her uncle 
Who Is attending a postman's con
vention in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
street, has as her guest this week 
her sister in law, Mrs. Nelle 
Adams of Des Moines. 

Mr. Harold G. Schrader of the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
Visited in Iowa City Tuesday and 
yesterday as the guest of Mr. 
Harvey Ingham III, 320 Hutchin-
80n street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Alton and 
their daughter Carol are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J . Wrigley in 
their cottage at Laona, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reuten 
and their son Donald arrived yes
terday from Ft. Dodge for a 10-
day isit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Winter, 517 Templin 
atrcet. 

Mrs. John A. Yoder will leave 
tomorrow for a few weeks' vaca
tion with her daughter Mrs. Ada 
Hicks at Waukeegan, Ill. 

Miss Carol Jones, da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. 
Johnson street, will arrive in Iowa 
City today for a short vacation. 
Miss Jones Is employed with the 
Scot..t-Forseman Publishing com
pany In Evanston, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cromwell Jones 
and their chiJdren Cromwell and 
Gloria returned recently from a 
trip to Irvine, Ky. While In Ken
tuclqy, they drove ' through the 
Great Cumberland ' National lor
est. They also visited the Kelln
land racing stables In Lexington, 
Lincoln'S tomb In Springfield, ')'\1., 
and the New Salem state park. 

Mia Mary Ellen Jonel, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jones, 
.1. Seventh avenue, return'" re-

Lorraine Lucas, James Marberry Jr. 
Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Friday 
Miss Lorraine Lucas, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lucas 
of POcahontas became the bride of 
Capt. James W. Marberry Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mar
berry of Carbondale, Ill., in a 
double ring ceremony performed 
Friday at the Methodist church 
in Pocahontas. 

The Rev. J .R. Kirby read the 
services before an altar decorated 
with pink and white gladioli. 

Maid of honor was Miss Elsie 
Oillemuth of Pocahontas. Mr. 
James Casmir of Chicago was best 
man. Ushers were Mr. Truman 
Peak of Iowa City and Cortland 
Peterson ot Pocahontas. 

WhUe Crepe Gown 
Given in mllrriase by her lather, 

the bride wore a (ull-Iength gown 
of white crepe with cap sleeves 
and a round neckline inset with 
net. She also wore a finger tip 
veil, a tiara and pearls, which were 
a gilt from the bridegroom. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white glad
ioli and white sweet peas. 

Miss Dillemuth wore a pink 
full-Ien/(th gown ot lace pvei taf
feta with a high round neckline 
and cap sleeves. Her long lace 
gloves matched the lace oversklrt 
of the dress. With a coronet of 
flowers, Miss Oillemuth carried 
a bouquet of pink gladioli and pink 
sweet peas. 

The bride's mother wore an 

Student Work 
Roy Skrlever, bwllnelll .. ant 

for the AF of L Laborer', un
Ion, ur,. all .tudenta who have 
s1cned up to work on _Iver
slty hoUN projecta this month 
and next and .tUl waDt to work 
to contact him at his office on 
the seeoad floor of the Bock
Eye Loan C~IAY on Iowa 
avenue before AUI. 18. 

Donese Waterman, 
Duncan M. Putnam, 
Married in Chicago 

JQua blue jersey dress with black' 
accessories and a corsage of red 
ro es. 

Plano SeleeUo .. 
Piano selections played before 

the ceremony by MiJiS Norma Jean 
Mick include "BerceUlie," "Lieb
estraum" and "Claire de Lune." 

Before the ceremony, Miss Jean 
Boehm of Ogden sang "I Love 
Thee" and "Because." After the 
services, she sang "The Lord's 
Prayer.» 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
there was a reception in the church 
parlors. The table was decorated 
with pink and white ,ladioU and 
pink sweet peas. 

For a travelling costume, Mrs. 
Marberry wore a pink rayon gab
ardine dressmaker suit with navy 
accessories. 

SUI Gradll&U: 
Mrs. Marberry was graduated 

from Pocahontas hi'h school and 
rereived a B.s. de,ree here in 
June. Since her graduation, Mrs. 
Marberry has been employed at 
tlie unlversity. 

Mr. Marberry, a graduate of 
Carbondale hieh school and South
ern JIlinois Normal university. hilS 
done graduate work at the Uni
versity of Iowa. He Is now em
ployed .as an instructor at the 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Ros\yell, N.M. 

After Sept. 1, the couple will 
be at home at Roswell. 

Village (oun~iI 
Studies Blue 
(ross Plan 

The possibility of residents pt 
Hawkeye vlJlage joIning the Blue 
Cross plan Qf non-protit hospital
lzation was discussed at a meeting 
of the Hawkeye village council 
last night. 

A representative of the organi
zation will visit Hawkeye village 
residents at the beginning of the 
fall term to explain the plan. 

Both University and Mercy hos
Miss DoneR Waterman, daugh- pitals in Iown City are memiJer 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Water- hospitals of Hospital Service, Inc., 
man of Milwaukee, Wis., became the Blue Cross plan of this area . 
the bride of Ens. Duncan M. Put- Under the plan, for n fee of $2.40 
man, son of Mr. Wilder C. Put- a month for each family, reSidents 
man of. WaterVille, Me., in a cere- would be entitled at either of the 
mony performed Sunday at the above Iowa City hospitals to room 
Irving Park Methodist church in and board up to $4.75 a day, gen
Chicago. eral nursing care, special d iets 

The service was read by the operDting room service, anesthell~ 
Rev. Lester R. Minion at 4 p.m., materials furnished by the hos
with the bridal couple repeating pita!. 
their vows against a background J Surgical dressings, casts and use 
of white gladioli and candles. of splints, drugs, biologicals and 

Given in marriage by her fath- solutions used in the hospital in
er, the bride wore a gown fash- eluding serums and intraveno~ in
ioned with a snug faille bodice and je(:tions, laborator~ service, phy
a point d'esprit ruffle around the slcal therapy, electrocardiograms 
oval neckline. x-ray examinations up to $15 fo; 

Point d'esprit also made her each admission and administration 
voluminous skirt. A tiny beaded of anesthesia up to $10 for each 
cap edged in scallops held the fin- admIssion. 

gertip bridal veil. Her bouquet -=============: 
was of while glamellias and del- :-
phinium. 

Miss Doris Cook of ChlcB,Jo, 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority sister of 
the bride, was the maid ot honor 
in a gown of white jersey printed 
in fuchsia and green. She wore a 
luchsla band in her hair, and her 
flowers were white glamellias. 

Donald Bachman of Manly was 
best man. He is Miss Cook's fi
ance. 

After a reception In the church 
parlors, the couple left for a trip 
to Maine and Nova Scotia. They 
will make their home in Iowa City 
this fall, when Mr. Putnam will 
enter the university. Mrs. Put
nam is a sophomore here. 

cenUy from a three-week vaca
tion trip to New York City and 
Pine Bluff, Ark. Enroute to New 
York, she stopped off in Chicago, 
Cleveland, OhiO, and Albany, N. 
Y. While in Cleveland, Miss Jones 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer W. Sigley. 

Mrs. H. H. Fritze and her daugh
ter Hazel left recently for a 10-
day vacation In northern Iowa and 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Summer
will are leaving today tor a two
week vacation in northern Minne
sota. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kirkpat
rick and their son TomffiY' of 
GrundY Center are visiting Prof. 
and Mrs. Louis Zopt. 

Mrs. John Thede of Dickson 
left Tuesday afternoon after a 
two-day stay at the home ot her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Beckman. 

Mrs. Karl Harris and her sons 
j{elth and Jack of Phoenix, Ariz., 
stopped itor a brief visit with 
friends in Iowa City Tuesday and 
yesterday. Dr. Harris Is a fOnDet' 
medical student here. 

Mrs. Chllrles Beckman has al 
her guest this week her father, 
Mr. Fred W. Beml. of BOndersnt. 

Sherry R,ichardt, daUlhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reichardt, U3 
Ronalda, U'lderwen~ an appendec
tomy at ~erey hospital )'etter
day. Misa Reichardt will prob
abl1 retW'Q bome ID four dan. 

Histology Textbook 
Revised by Dawson 

To Be Printed 

"A Textbook of Histology," 
wriften originally in 1938 by Dr. 
Avery E. Lambert of the anatomy 
department, has been revised by 
Dr. Helen L. Dawson of the same 
department and will soon be re
published by Blakiston Publishing 
company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

D.. Dawson said that her re
visions were ' dire(:ted primarily 
toward ends that would prove 
helpful to medicaJ students. She 
worked on the book for about a 
year. 

Revisions made by Dr. Dawson 
include the separation ot the lab
oratory directions from the rnain 
text, inclusion of methods tor 
identification of slides in the text 
and increasing of the number of 
illustrations in the book. 

Jack Orris, A3 of Waukegon, 
III., took about 30 photo-micro
eraph~ from slides showilljl sec
tions of tissue. 

lack Seek. Damages 
For Facial Injuries 

~uit for $590 damages was filed 
in district cOUrt yetrtet'day by 
Jerry M. Zack against Leota 
Haman. 

'Zack charges that on June 28 
In Tiffin, Miss Haman ~tru(lk him 
in the lace with her fist, break
Ing his partial plate of teeth and 
Injuring his face. 

He listed the cost of the plate 
at $80, and asserted he lost one 
day at work, costing him ,10. He 
asked $500 exemplary damages. 

Zack's attorney is Jack White. 

Marriage Licenses 
Mairiage licenses were lasued 

yesterday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of district court, to the tol
lowing: 

Robert Dean Kircher and Betty 
Jean Sorensen, both of Iowa City; 
Henry Herdllska and Barbara Jean 
Willlal1l8On, both of Iowa City; 
John Francis Faherty, Cuba City, 
Wis., and Verena Marie Cahill, 
Welt Branch, and to Harold L. 
FuUer and Blanche Flemlni, both 
01 Centr~ CIt1. Ia. ____ _ 
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Chandler to lift Refuses FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
Upholds 5· Year Suspension 
Of Brookly~ Dod~er (alc~e 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Baseball commissioner A. B. Chandler re
fused yesterday to open the door of American baseball to Mickey 
Owen, who jumpe~ a Brooklyn contract to play ball In Mexico, and 
then asked to be taken into the fold again. 

The commissioner declared his stand in a statement issued through 
his office here. He recalled he had announced earlier this ye3f' that 
any player who ducked his baseball obligations would be suspended 
for five years. He said he saw "no good reason" why he should 
change his mind. 

The sla!cment referred specifically to Owen's plea for reinstate-
ment. But its wording 
indicated that the door to rein
statement was barred as well to 
every other player who succumb
ed lo the lure of Caney contracts 
in Mexican baseball. 

It was lhe second major base
ball pronouncement of the day. 

Earlier John W. Galbreath of 
Cclumbus, 0 ., d lsclo!ed that 
Chandler had approved his ae
Il nlsUlon of a share of the Pitts
burgh Pirates even thoUl'h Gal
breath owns a racing stable. 
The same thing went tor BInI' 
Crosby, who also bought into 
the Pirates, the Columbus man 
said. 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan

dis, Chandler's predecessor, in
sisled that baseball and racing be 
kept poles apart, but Galbreath 
said: 

"Commissioner Chandlel' gave 
me to understand people who 
were strangers to him coming into 
baseball would stand on their own 
merits ; that they mig~t be inleF
ested in race horses would not 
necessarily prevent their entrance 
into the game, although how they 
were interested in it might." 

The announcement on Owen, 
former Brooklyn catcher, came 
while the commissioner was on 
his way to Wichita, :Kan. 

The ruling, handed to news
men by Walter Mulbry, secre
ta.ry-trea.surer . of baseball, was 
a terse, four paragraph state
ment which read: 

"Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
has said,; 

"The commissioner's office has 
received from Mr. Ford C. Frick, 
president of the National league, 
a letter from Arnold Malcolm 
Owen asking for reinstatement to 
American professional baseball. 
This letter was forwarded to the 
commissioner by Mr. Frick with
out recommendation. 

"Earlier this year player Owen 
and other players who jumped 
their eon tracts or otherwise vio
lated thelr obligations to profes
sional baseball clubs were su
spended by the commissioner . tor 
a period of five years. 

"No good reason has been 
shown to the commissioner why 
this penally should be lessened or 
modified." 

Mulbry's name and title was at 
the boltom of the page. 

The doughy little catcher went 
to the Mexican league this spring 
alter h is release from service in
stead of relurning to the Bro k
lyn leam. On May 9 the com
missioner suspended him Cor live 
years and two weeks ago Owens 
returned to this country. 

At that time Owen said he was 
quitting MExican baseball because 
of an "accumulation of disgust." 
He added he disliked the playing 
conditions and objected to the 
manner which Jorge Pasquel, the 
owner, operated the league. 

Commissioner Chandlct· could 
not be reached here yesterday for 
comment. 

Sell Fight Tj.ckets 
NEW YORK (AP) - :Promoter 

Mike Jacobs announced yesterday 
that tickets for the heavyweight 
championship bout between J oe 
Louis and Tami Mauriello Sept. 
18 at Yankee stadium would go on 
sale Monday. The pasteboards 
are priced fro m $5 to $3(}. 

FI.rst Iowa ' City Showinl' 

"Throw a Saddle 
on a Sta;" 

-'-Also- ~ 
Out of your Request Box 

Fredric March- In 

Trade Winds 

2 First Run Features 
NOW SHOWJNG 

< 

* * * Mickey Hopes 
To Play Againl 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -
Mickey Owen, erstwhile Brooklyn 
and Mexican league catcher, last 
night gamely accepted the ruling 
of baseball commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler which appar
ently will end his major league 
career, but said "I'm not giving 
up hope." 

"Maybe this Mexican situation 
will blow over before long and 
I'll get another chance. Mean
while, I'll just farm and wait," 
said Mickey who admitted he had 
made a big mistake in going aCrosS 
the Mexican border. . 

Owen said he had no regrets 
about leaving the lucrative job 
in Mexico and declared he had 
no intention now of returning. 

"I made a big mistake when I 
left organized baseball. I admit
ted It and I'm ready to take my 
punishment," 0 wen declared. 
"Nothing could induce me to leave 
the United States again." 

Jorge 'Feels Better' 
About Owen Affair 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Jorge 
Pasquel, president or the Mexican 
league, said last night that com
miSSioner A. B. Chandler's rQ
fusal to lift Mickey Owen's five 
year suspension "makes us feel 
a little better about the affair." 

He would say nothing more, but 
friends who know how he feels 
about Owen's jump back to the 
U. S. 'explained that Owen's pun
ishment will discourage any ful'
ther "such irregular conduct." 

Indians Trap Tigers 
'n Twelve ,Innings 

CLEVELAND CAP) - Tribe 
Manager Lou Boudreau's 12th in
ning double and an error by Pat 
Mullin on the play scored Heinz 
Becker with the winning rl\n yes
terday as tbe Clevelllhd Iddians 
copped the finale of a ~hl'ee-gart1e 
sel'ies Iwith the Detrbit '1,'igers, 
6 to 5. 

Becker rapped a single afler two 
were out in the 12th fram~ and 
Boudreau drove his second double 
to right center .scorin!l the Tribe 
first baseman as Mullin bobbled 
the ball in an attempt to return 
it to the infield. 

Re<J E~bree limited the tigerS 
to twl:> hIts in four innings f re
lief ~Urling to gain his ~ven h tri
I.rmph, 'while Fred Hutc inson was 
rapped for 15 hits over e dl tance 
to absorb his ni nth loss. 

The Tribe manager broke a 3-3 
tie in the eighth inning to put 
Clevel,lDd in front 5 to 3 on his 
double with the bases loade9, but 
Lou's bobble on George kell's 
roller in the ninth permitted the 
Tigers to knot the score. 

Tbree- . Results 
DanvlJle 7-5. Waterloo 4·3 

Terre Haute 4, Springflcl 3 I 

Davenport at Decalur ( alnl I 

Deors Open 1:15-':45 

~ • NOW "END • . 
FRIDAY 

BILL RIGNEY, Giants' shortstop, slides safely Into second base 
under Dodger shortstop Pee Wee Reese In the fourth Inning of the 
afternoon game between the Dodgers and the Glanls. Rigney 'beat 
catcher Br uce Edwards' throw ro r the successful steal. Umpire Is 
A I Barlick. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dodgers 'ncrease 
Margin as Cards 
Win Lone Tussle 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers came up with two 
runs in the last half of the sev. 
enth inning to break a scoreless 
duel between the Dodgers' Joe 
Hatten and New York's Monty 
:Kennedy and went on to beat the 
Giants 2-1 last night. The vic
tory, following Brooklyn's 6-4 af
ternoon triuml>h over the Giants, 
increase(l the Dodgers' National 
league lead over the St. Louis 
Cardinals to one and a half games. 

Brooklyn'S double win, which 
marked the tirst afternoon-night 
double header in major league 
hislory in which two separate ad
missions were charged, drew a 
total of 57,224 cash customers. 

Pee Wee Reese opened the sev
enth inning or the arc-light con-' 
test with a single and moved to 
second on a walk to Pete Reiser. 
Dixie Walker's single brought in 
one run and Joe Medwick, a 
pinchhitter, singled in the other. 

The Giants' run came \n the 
eighth when pinchhitter Buddy 
Kerr foHowed \\,alks to Jack Gra
ham and Bill Rigney with a single 
which scored Graham. 

Irish, Illinois Games 
Head list as Grid 
Ticket Sales Boom , 

More persons want to see Unl
versity of Iowa's home football 
games this fall than in any year 
since 1939. 

"Ticket sale to date bas been 
exceptionally good-and the or
ders still are coming in rapidly. 
We hallen't SEen anything like 
this since the 1939 season," Th."r
ector E. G. Schroeder commented. 

Notre Dame and Illinois con
'tin ue to be the most popular 
games, running abou~ even in 
sales. It is entirely possible that 
both games will be sell-outs. The 
Irish play here Oct. 26 and TIli
nols is the homecoming opponent 
of Nov. 2. 

Alter ' a delay in dElivery be
cause of labor troubles and paper 
shortages, the huge conSignmeh t 
of tickets for the home games ar
rived last weekmd. Tickets now 
are being ChecKed and will be 
mailed out to purchasers who have 
filed orders as soon as the check
Ing process is complElted, Director 
Schroeder said. 

Other games for which reserved 
scat tic.kets are being sold are 
Purdue Sept. 28 and Nebraska 
Oct. 12. There are no reserved 
seats for the opener with North 
Dakota State S~t. 21. 

Riley's Putt Wins 
Match-for McMillin 

, _ _ ____ --&.>8 y CHAD BROO KS, _____ , 

Anybody looking for a steady, good paying job might. look Inlo 
the possibility of selllng aspirin to college coaches. . And, jw;t. 10 
make sure that you get olf on the r;ght foot, you might start Willi 
the Universi ty of Iowa staff 'cause we know of at least one man 
who should really be in the market. . 

We're refering to Dr. Eddie Anderson, the Hawkeye footblll 
mentor, who probably wIshes about thls time tbat he had stayed in 
the army me,i1icol corps. 

With less than a week to go before Anderson sends his Old Golli 
gridders through their first practice session in preparation for the 
power .laden 1946 Big Nine race, 
the Hawk eleven seemed to be .;on certainly wasn't foing to l't--

pretty well set. fuse a set of football togs to I D 

But then the lightning struck. experienced quarterback. 
Anderson is planning a very tric- It wasn't a week later, how
ky version of the T-formation this ever, that Terl~ packed up and 
y ar and hod an experienced quar-
terback on ha nd to make it click. lefL Iowa CiLy. He wasn't happy 
Then, this quarterback, George here eiLher and was going to tate 

;ner~~~, t;~~~ ~~m~~fo~~:r B~i- a ~:~;~~:: :es:I~~t~::~:· 
falo Bisons in the All-American much to oHer, however. so be pro league. . 

soon returned lo Iowa ,City, III The Bison coach, "Red" Daw-
son, announced that Terlep had apologetic and asking anothei:' 
reported MondllY for dutY' with chance. The commerce depart
the team. ment let him back In and every-

AnYWay, the guy has left Iowa thing seemed to be straightened 
aftej coming here to take sum- out-except Associated Press cer
mer session work when he was respondent Hugh Fullerton, J r., 
discharged ·trom the navy and it 
all odds' on unexpected twist for who was still running arou nd like 
the final chapter of what has mad trying to fjgure out 1~ 
been a screwy story all the way where the guy was going to 
along. school. 

Terlep originally played at But now he's left again, and 
Notre Dame, in the days when this time for keeps. We doubt 
Angelo Bertelli had the passing very much if any college would 
assignments all sewed up. Then touch the guy now, even if he 
he went to Great Lakes and de- hadn't ended his eligibility by 
veloped into a star on his own signing with the pros. 
right. And just tor the record, al-

When he was discharged from though we certainly wouldn't be 
the navy, Terlep pulled his first suggesting anything, Otem Crowe, 
surprise by turning fP on the who coached the Hawks last sea
Iowa campus. Seemed that he son, is on the Buffalo coaching 
wasn't happy at South Bend and staff and we have heard that 

THE' BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NAT IONAL LEAGUE 

A brillian t reI ief job by rookie 
Hank Behrman and a 13-hit bar
rage on a quartet of New 'X'ork 
hurlers enabled the Dodgers to 
come from behind and defeat the 
Giants in the opener. 

Behrman entered the see-saw 
struggle in the fifth frame after 
the Giants had nicked Ed Head 
and reliever Hugh Casey for all 
of their runs. He limited the 
Polo grounders to four hits the 
rest of the way to gain credit for 
the victory. 

was looking for a good school of Georgie was a regular visiter at 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Pretty commerce. Well, Iowa had the the Crowe household while Clem 

Polly Riley of Fort Worth yester- school of commerce and Ander- was home this summer. Tsk, lSI!;. 
day pushed in '!- match-winning ";:;:;:;:;;;;;ii;;:;:;:;:;~~~iiiii~iiiii~~iiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;; putt for her opponent in the sec- !! 
ond round of the Women's Wes
tern Amateur golf tournament and 
practically staked her opponent, 
19-year-old Mary McMillin of 
Green Bay, Wis., to a one-up vic
tory. 

IV L Pct. 
Boston .............. 79 33 .705 
New York .......... 64 45 .587 
Delroit .............. 61 47 .565 
WashIngton ......... 55 56 .495 
Cleveland .. . . . .. ... 54 59 .478 
Chicago ............. 50 61 .450 
St. LOllis ..... ... ... 47 62 .431 
PhiladelphIa ........ 32 79 .288 

\VednesdllY's Rewu lhl 
Cleveland 6. Detroit 5 
Boston 3. PhIladelphia I 
New York 4. Washlnglon 1 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
Today'll J)ILchers 

08 

13,. 
16 23,. 
25'h 
281!o 
30 ,. 
46,. 

\Va~h lnr(on at New York (2)-Newsom 
(10-9 ) and Wynn (3-1) vs. Wlghl (1·1) 
and Gumpert (7- 1). 

Chi...... .1 Oel,.II-Lopal (8·9) v •. 
Trucks (12-8). 

Do. ton at Phlh,delphla.-Bagby (4·4 ) 
VB. MarchjJdon 18-11). 

51. Louis at Cleveland (nlrM)- Kra
mer 11l-7) v •. Reynolds (9-11). 

W L Pel. G8 
Brooklyn ........... 68 42 .618 
St. LouIs ............ 65 42 .607 
Chicago ............. 06 50 .528 
Boston .............. 53 52 .505 
Clnclnnatl .......... 48 58 .453 
New York .......... 48 61 .140 
Philadelphia . ....... 45 6Il .429 
PIttsburgh .......... 43 61 .413 

Wednesday'. Res uli. 
Brooklyn 8-2. New York 4- 1 
Plttsburgi1 3, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 6. Chicago 4 
Bonon 6, PhUadelphla • 

Today'. PUcher~ 

1\1, 
10 
12 1!o 
18 
191!o 
20 \<. 
22 

New York at Brook lyn- Koslo (L2 ... 12 ) 
or Schumacher (3·4) VO. Hlgbe (10-4) . 

Phlladelphl" at Boston (~J-Schanz (3-
3) and S18nceu (2-3) vo. WrlBht (7-7) 
and Lee (7-6'. 

Clncln natl at Chi.",. (,el-Vander Meer 
(8-7) and Beu" (6-7) VB. Erickson (6·2) 
and Wyse (11-9). 

PIIl.bur,h .t St. Loul. (ol,hl)
Heintzelman (6-9) vs. Dickson (11-3) or 
Burkhardt (5.2). 

The Dodgers scored once in the 
third and drove Mike Budnick to 
cover with two more runs in the 
fourth. After Jack Graham belted 
a two run homer in the fifth to 
send lhe Giants ahead, 4-3, the 
Dodgers stormed back in their 
half with lwo tallies off Bill Voi
selle to take a lead they never re
linquished. 

Redbirds Beat Cubs 

It happened on the par-five 16th 
hole of the Country Club's 6,500-
yard layout. Miss McMillin's ball 
was laying a scant eight inches 
from the cup. Polly's was eight 
feet away. 

She sighted carefully and putted. 
The ball curled unexpectedly, 
nicked Mary's ball on tlle si(lll, 
like a cut-shot in pool, and nudged 
it in. It was an eagle three .for 
Mary, 'who halved the next two 
holes with Polly and emerged with 

Hughson Beals Floyd Bevens Vetoes Behind Howie Pollet a ~:;~,~ ~i~l~~~' puts he: in the 
quarter-finals today agamst one 

S f Bad 4 1 I . 1 of the tourney's two top-heavy 

Ars in 4-Hiller 
ena ors I _ CHICAGO (AP)-~rty .H?WIC favorites-Louise Suggs of Lithia 

, Pollet kept the St. LoUls Cardinals S . g G 
. k f th N t' I I g prm s, a. ---- in the thlc 0 e a IOna ea ue Miss Suggs survived hcr stern-

NEW YORK (AP)-FloYd Bev- p~nnant fight yester(lay when he est test of the tournament ycster
ens registered his 13th victory pitched the second placers to a day to eliminate Dorothy Germain 
last night with a five-hit per- ~4 viclory over th.e Ch~ca~o CU.bs. of Philadelphia, 4 and 3. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Tex formance as the New York Yank- Pollet allowed nine hits 10 galn-
Huglwon held thc Philadelphia ees defeated the Washington Sen- ing his No. 14 tri'umph of the sea-
Ath letics to four scattered hits son as the Cardinals gained a 2-1 
as the Boston Red Sox picked on ators, ,II-I at Yankee sta~ium. edge for the series. 
Dick Fowler for 11 sa feties rind a Tj1e lone Washington run came Pollet got away to a bad start, 
3 to 1 victory yesterday before \n the second and was unearne~ tbe Cubs scori ng two runs oft' tlis 
13,733 fans. as Phil Rizzuto, in attempting a first four pitches. Johnny O~trow-

The A's scored their only run double ' play on Jake Early afte~ ski singled on the first, and Don 
in the first inning when Torn Mc- singles by Cecil' Travis and Bill Johnson hit his first home run of 
Bride and Don DiMaggio for mixed Hitchcock had placed runners in the season on the fourth to give 
up on Barney McCosky's drive and scoring position, threw the ball the Cubs a 2-0 lelld. 
it went to the fence for an inside past Tommy Henrich and Travis St. Louis picked up one run 'in 
home run, his second of the year. scored. the third when Marty Marion 

Boslon tied it in the second The Yankees' first run came in doubled and scored on Harry Wal-
with the help of an error. With one the first inning when Gil Coan ker's single off starter aHnk Bor
out Glen Russell singled and after booted Billy Johnson's single al- owy. 
Hal Wagner flied to left went to lowing hIm to reach second where The Cardinals added four more 
second on Pete Suder's fumble of he scored on Tommy Henrich's runs in the fourth. Enos Slaughter 
Hughson's roller. McBride then I safety. opened with an inHeld single. 
sent Russell over wit~ a sing~e. Aaron Robinson blasted his 14th Whitey Kurowski grounded out, 

Boston went ahead In the thIrd, h t pe th s d but Jonnson messed up Dick Sis-
2 1 D' M g' d ' lh I' omer 0 0 n e econ . I' II' t b -. I ag 10 opene WI a s n- J ohnson's intield hit and a trip le er 5 ro er "Or a wo ase error as 
gle but was caught at the plate .. Slaughter scored. Joe Garagiola 
on Ted Williams' two bagger. Rudy b:;: J oe DIMaggIO produced the was given an intentional pass . 
York sent Williams to third witb thIrd ~lly off Leonard. Marion liit his second double, scor-
a single and Williams scored when ing Sisler . Garagiola got across on 
Bobby Doerr also hit safely. AmerIcan A.soclatlon Pollet's infield bouncer befo~e Red . . Indianapolis 5. Kansas City I 

In the ninth With two out DI- MInneapolis 11-6. Columbus 2-4 Schoendienst singled to score Mar-
Maggio hit his sixth home run fOI' Loulsvlile 2, Mliwaukee 1 ion with thc fourth run. 
the Bosox. 

~ooper Beats Phil, 
BOSTON (AP)- Mort Cooper, 

the Boston Braves big righthand
er, gained a costly 5-4 win over 
the Phillies last nigbt before a 
13,709 crowd that braved threat
ening weather. Cooper sprained 
his 'pitching elbow and lert ankle 
when he fell a fter scoring the 
Tribesmen's final tally in the sixth 
inning. 

[ I • 1 '. '1;.1 
Today Thru Friday 

The other top faVorite, Mrs. 
Mildred (Babe) Didricksdn Zahar
ias of Denver, had to go 18 holes 
before downing Margaret Gunther 
of Memphis, Tennessee's state 
champion d4ring the war, one 
up. / 

~OWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 a nd 8:15 

and Night IDoors Open 2, 7 

Tues. 
AUG. 27 

The .. OPA 

low ceilinq 

price •• et 

some time aqo. 

make the.e 

extra qood 

values now! , . 

.. \ New! All Wool 

TOPOOATS 
, ~ fit , 

•• • ' r \ ..J ~ 

Wool TWHdsl 

Wool Gabardinesl , 

to 

U's been a lonr, long time since you've read such ~oocI 

new .. Select your topeOI' or overcoat nowl ChOOlC from 

blues, tins, rre, or brown. Siles 3( 10 44 in shorts, re,uJan 

or loOp! 

lI.. our Layaway plan or 

Conv.DieDt charqe account .. rvlce 

• 
1 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results 

I 
LOOK 

to WANT ADS 
10 

Beaell You Prospects 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECAJU) 

CASH RATI 
IOI"~ 

JOC per line per da7 
I eooaec:utlve da1»

'Ie per line per 4&.7 
• co\lleCUUve da1I-

5c per line .. dar 
1 month-

4c per IDe per da:1 
-FIcure 5 wOida to line

JIlnlmum M-J lJDeI 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per lIIOAa 

All Want Ads Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Da1l7 Iowan Bual
Ilea oUlce dall7 until I p. m. 

CaeeUationa mUit be ealW III 
before IS p. m. 

ReIpoGlible tHo ooe ~ 
lDIertion oD11. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WORK WANTED: Bundle laun
dry. Call. 9172. 

WORK WANTED: Wilshing want
ed. Dial 6955. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS, RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD shoes made like 
new by our workmanshIp. Or
thopedle Serviee • • • our spee
laU,. DIAL 4191 ,1'"""--_____ . 126 E. Colle,e 

HELP WANTED I FOR BALI , INSTBUC1'JOlt 
HELP WANTED: Girl for Gen- FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS DAN~ LESSONS: Ballroaaa. 

eral Office Work. Good Wages. for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. txaJ 'ISM. IIimi Youda .ada. 

Permanent e~ployment to st~rt ATTENTION PLEASE! n;;;:;.t T\'.PIHG -.MIMEOGBAP'HING 
Sept. I . Write Box L-42 Daily buy that new vacuum until you 
Iowan . see how Rexair collects the dirt 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
Inr-Mimeotrapbying. ColI e I e 

Typewriter Serivice. 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 257L 

HELP WANTED: WantEd Steno-
grapher by established Cedar 

Rapids Company. Prefer experi
enced, but will consider advllnced 
beginner. Permanent position 
witb opportunity 10r advance
ment. Apply stating age. Quali
fications, experience, references 
and starting salary desired. Im
mediate opening. Address Box 
G-21 Daily Iowan. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to 1l,y at the 
Shaw Aireraft Co. PuWll • 
Ji!eUme'. ambition NOW, do It 
today, call '1831. Ground and 
t1J&ht dasses are Itartial all 
the time. Dual wtructlon ls 
given 10 lrodent. by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you let 
your Ucense, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircratt Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

ANNOUNCEMENt 

Dance to rl\Corded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

with waleI'. Listen: WGN 11:30 
A. M . Weekdays. For tree dem
onstration call 4296. 

RADIOS and phonocraphs fOi ~ANTED TO RENT 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service WANTED: Man student wanls sin-

Dial 6731. 8 E. CoUele. gle or double room for fall 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, TunUps. .utab ..... 

Carrot, Beets, En4lve. WIDter 
RldJsh etc. 

Fall seedln6 Is a Coocl tblle 
for a nice lawn. We carlT Blue 
Grass, Wblte Clover, PerteJiJal 
Rye Grass. Ked Tap. ChewbIc 
flscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STO.E 
217 E. Colle,e. Dial 65.1 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lmmedJIte Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln, " BeatlDC 
Across from clb hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our One of baby lupplles II 

complete. 
Bab,'. Prescrlptlon ___ nd Yoan 
wUl also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque .. Collea-e 

semester. Dial Ext. 8925. 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate 
student and wife, no children, 

desire living accomodations for 
coming year. Phone 4243. 

BUS~OPPORTUNrnES 

We will locate route of 15 

more New Outdoor 24 hr. . 
Postaqe 5 tam p machin .. 

, 

here. which will earn up to 

S100.00 per moDth.. Semc

laq th ... machlnea 0 f fer I 

excellent .pare time bUline .. 

to rellable man who can in

ve.t $750. For intemew 

write c:Uatrlbutor C. B. Perry 

1420 Nt. VerDon A •• nue, 

Cedar RaplcIa, Iowa. 

Four Injured 
In Collision 

PET ROBIN TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PVBLlC 

Four persons, one of them ser
iously inj ured were admitted to 
University hospital about 5:30 p. 
m. yesterday after a head-on col
lision of two cars four and one
half miles east of Iowa City on 
highway 6. 

One of the injured is Mrs. W. 
P. Strain of Shaler, la. Hospital 
8ul\loriUes reported her condi tion 

, as "serious." Her husband, also 
admitted, was not in serious con
diUon. 

Occupants of the other car were 
Don Cotterell of Ft. Dodge, and 
8-year-old ErJaine Chrisman. They 
were admitted to the hospital, but 
thl! extent of their injuries had 
no, been determined last night. 

Both cars were badly dam
aged, according to persons who 
arrived later on the scene. 

Business Bureau Report 
Ranks Waterloo Highest 
In Iowa Retail Sales 

, Weterloo ranked ~i:rst among 
Iowa Cities in retail sales gains 
for the first six months of 1946 
as compared with the similar per
iod of 1945, according to a re
POrt of the university bureau of 
buainess research . 

KEITH SCHERER of Chlcas-o shows orr his pet baby robin which 
new Inlo hIs home. The two became fast friends after KeUh fed it 
crumbs. He calls the bird RobbIe. 

With 23 firms reporting, Water
loo' showed a gain of 37 percen t, 
only one percentage point above 

City Requests Bids 
For Airport Work 

Dubuque, which had a 36 percent Bids for the two "T" hangers 
gain with 32 firms reporting. to be construct£d at the Iowa 

rive major cities were closely City airport have been requested 
grouped in the gains reported. In irom construction companies. They 
third place was Cedar Rapids, 33 will be accepted until 2 p. m. 
percent with 2(J"firms; fourth was Aug. 27 in the office of the city 
Sioux City, 32 percent with 24 enginE-er . 
tlrms, and fifth was Des Moines, The one slory hangers wiU be 
28 percent with 19 finns. fireproof ami will accommodate 

III the tabulation by city-size- most of the small individually
groups, cities of 50,000 to 99,999 owned planes in Iowa City. The 
POl!ulation had 32 percent; 25,000 hangers will be 128 feet long and 
49,199, 32 p'ErCent; 10,000 to 24,- 32 iect wide, accord ing to Henry 
UII, 32 percent; 5,000 to 9,999, L. Fisk, architect. 
31 percent; 2,500 to 4,999, 25 One of the hangers will house 
Percent, and places of less than rest room fac ilities, office and 
2,500, 20 percent. . repair shop space. 

Extension Divi.sion 
Usts Cempetiton, 
Conference Dates 

The university extension divis
Ion announced yesterday dates of 
Iwo conferences and two compe-
Ullons for 19(7. • 

,lpril 10, 11 and 12 have been 
srt as the days for the forensic 
tournament finals, with high 
acbool speakers scheduled to com
pete in several branches. 

The GI flight training prqgram 
was halted at the local airport 
two months ago by the civil aero
nautics association because of lack 
of rest rooms. 

Bues Trip Reck 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - N j c k 

Strincevich pitched the Pitts~urgh 
Pirates to their fifth straight vic
tory ODd to within four games of 
the fHth place Cincinnali Reds as 
he set them down, 3-2, at Forbes 
field yesterday. 

The defeat was the ninth in a 
row for the Reds. The play prodUction festival 10r 

hIab ,schools will be April 7 
tbftlugh April 12 and for com-
IIIlIDity groups, April 14 through Milwaukee Nine Beaten 
April 16. MASON CITY, la. (AP)-South 

The annual . history 1eachers' Milwaukee was eliminated from 
~1I1E!rence wlll be held April , 18 the Regional Junior American 
lb, 19. Date. have not yet been Lelion baseball tournament yes
• for ale fall conferences on terduy when the Christie DeParco 
l.'l1inlalrnUon nnd ~11fl{'rviAlon tenm nf St. I'flul rlereRt.erl Ihe W;8-
ani 10r the mathematics session. ' consin nine 6-1. 

Dale Michel Files Suit 
To Collect Unpaid Bill 

Dale Michel filed sui t in dis
trict court yesterday against John 
Gookin to collect $14.9.90 due on 
goods sold and delivered last year. 

Michel stated that goods worth 
$248.52 had been sold to Gookin 
but only $98.62 had been paid 
on account. 

He demanded that the rest of 
the account be paid with 5 per
cent interest dating Irom July 1, 
1946. 

J ack White is attorney for Mi
chel. 

Eppel's Stock Sells 
For $2,374, at Auction 

John Wilson of Iowa City bought 
the equipment, clothing and stock 
fixtures of the Eppel's Clothes 
shop, 24 S. Dubuque street, at an 
auction yesterday afternoon for 
$2,375. 

After an hour of bidding, the 
price was raised from $600 to 
$2,375 by three bidders. 

The firm was operated by John 
Eppel prior to his recent dealh. 

Hawk Grid Guests 
High school Cootball squads and 

their coaches will be guests of the 
University of Iowa athletic de
partment at the North Dakota 
footoaU game in the stadium Sept. 
21. 

Honey ants 01 Austl'alia gather 
sweets {rom lhe Mulga !,ree, a 
kind of acacia, and choose some 
of their own number to be stor
age vcs~c)s. These s torage ants get 
so full of honey they cannot walk. 

TYPING 
IIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

.Ollbwa State BldI-
Dial 21158 

WHOOOESlT -----
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

I 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 Soulh Clinton. - -
WANTED: Junk, old 1urniture, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADlOS
SUTTON REPAlR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home RaclIOi 

Beeord Players AerlAll 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Collen 

Dial 6731 
for ever)'Utlnc in lOUD. 

Iowa City Plumbln, and 
Heatilll 

Norge Applianca 
Plumbing Heating 
IH S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewriter. are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and ill REPAIB 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• S. Clinton Phone 147. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILB INN 

E. lh Bome 011 Co. B ..... 
.,. I_a Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flyilll 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3385 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

Mrs. Frank Jerns, 58, 
Dies of Stroke at Ames 

Mrs. Frank Jerns, 58, former 
Iowa CHian, died Monday in Ames 
of a stroke. 

She is survived by three daugh
ters and her husband. 

Mrs. Jems lived In Iowa City 
for 15 years. She was a member of 
Easlern Star. the Christian lodge 
and Rebekah, here. 

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at the Adams mor- , 
tuary in Ames. Durial will be jn 

Ames. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Harry asks ..• 

HAVE YOU MET: 
Stan Davis 

Orph Smith 

Edcl1e MillI, and 

Fred Sheder 

in the Service Department 

-at-

DUNLAP'S 
Brinq Your Olck in and 

qat acquainted 

219 S. Linn 

Phone 2.966 

PUVENT mil fiotiBti-
have your tires dismounted and 

wpected before golDa on that 
vaeaUon trip. Llncter Tire Service 
-21 E. CoDe,.. u_ S. Royal De
LuYe Tires. 

UJST AND romm 
roUND: Blllck and white kitten 

Monday. 308 E. Church St. 
Dial 5500. 

FUBNm1HE MOVIHQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
JACKSON ELECrRIC CO.: £leo

trical wirlII£ aJ)plianca aDt 
radIo repalrJDl, 101 .. Du"uq~ 
Dlal Me. 

• 

r .. J:ttIeIeat hrDUure ..... 
Ask Abo., oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIJ 
AND STYLE 

Villt Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd floor 

We'll pack your dishe., your pot. and pans 

And move your furniture in modena vema. 

Dlal2.161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert SfrMI 

CQNGAATULATIOHS ON CONviNCING 
THE CARETAKER WE ARE SCIENTISTS 
DOING RE5EARCiI 'VoOItK WERE! 
.. .. AND THE FICTIONAL FISH WE 

ARE 1'RYlNG 'TO CAlCH llIAT L.OOKS 
LIKE" BASS. ··· ·· PURE GENIUS' . • 
,WIS LAKE 15 FULLOf B~S! 

WE CAN CAlCH \lU~DREDS. 
BUT THE.I'I'P'C. \lIE AAE 

5!:EKING \lAS " 
DOU8LE. CHIN! 

HAW<:=' ,-
__ ~~\I 



PACESIX .., 

Approval of 5 New 
'Teachers Fills Last 
Of City's Positions 

All teaching positions In Iowa 
City public schools for the com
ing year have been filled, Super
intendent of Schools Iver A. Op
stad announced at a school board 
meeting last night. 

The announcement followed the 
board's approval at five new 
teachers. 

Many of the approximately 100 
teachers in the public school sys
tem this year will be wives of 
veterans aUendlng the university, 
Opstad said. 

A plan to commence a modified 
program of driver education in 
city schools tbls fall was ap
proved by the board. The pro
gram will include mo.vies and lec
tures Intmded to "develop the 
proper attitude toward driving re
sponsibilities rather than mechani_ 
cal excellence." 

Inability to get a dua' control 
automobile in time lor school's 
start in September required post
ponement 01 the more detailed or
Iginal plan. 

The original plan was to give 
eight hours of classroom work 
and eight hours of instruction in 
a car. Two hours of the eight 
were to be spent in driving the 
car. 

Opstad said it may be possible 
to get a car built with two sets 
of controls the rirst of next year. 

Starting of a special Course in 
speech correction will be discuss
ed at a la\E!I' board meeting. W. 
A. Winterstein of the division of 
special education, state depart
ment of public information, will 
outline the course and its objec
tives to the board. 

, 

Atom (hemist 
Joins Faculty 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M.-(AP)
Dr. Lloyd J . Roth will leave his 
poSition as research chemist at 
the Los Alamos atomic bomb lab
oratory Sept. l to accept a pos1t[on 
as assistant professor at the Uni
versity of Iowa college of phar
macy, the army annou nced yes
terday. 

A native o( Whittemore, Iowa, 
Dr. Roth received a B .S. degree at 
the University of Iowa In 1935 
and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at 
Columbia university in 1938 and 
1942 respectively. 

Spending two years as an army 
chemical warfare service officer, 
Dr. Roth was assigned to Los Al
amos in March, 1944, and contin
ued his work there aftel' his dis
charge last year. 

Dr. Roth is married and has two 
sons. 

Joe Kindl Fined $50 
In Local Police Court 

Joe Kindl, 228¥~ E. College 
street, was fined $50 and court 
costs in pOlice court yesterday 
on charges of disorderly conduct 
brought by Mrs. J . J . Kindl. 

Ail but fi ve dollars of his fine 
was suspended. Kindl paid $2.50 
in court costs. 

Also in police court yesterday 
was Otto Sasina, 4.14 S . Madison 
street, who was fined $17.50 for 
speeding. 

Anton Lizner Will 
Admitted to Probate 

!HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CI!Y, IOWA 

A REAR VIEW OF THE THREE best HolsteIn heifers entered in thb .JOllDson county annual «-H Uve
stock abow reallJ' poriraJ'l the most Important points of a future dairy cow. The "stockmen" In charge 
of tbe first Ibree WinnerS, .ta(tin, Crom the right and going left. are: Keith Uemlncway, route?; John 
R. CartOn, route 4, aDd 8ll1)' Eden, route 5. Olber c lasses Judged yesterday Incl uded (l,uernsey and Jer
Ie), bellen and tbe bull classes. ... ... ... * * * 
Twelve Boys, Girls Capture 
Johnson (oun·ty 4-H· Awards 

Joan Jenn!ngl Takes 
Honors With Champion 
2· Year·Old Guernsey 

Twelve boys and girls won 
prizes in the openin!! day of the 
Johnson county 4-H club livestock 
show which began here yester
day. 

Joan Jennln,., 16, Wesi 
Branch, took top honor. by 
plulnl' first In two evenw ,wltb 
her two enlrle~ ana caplurtn, 
championship Guernsey wit h 
her two-year-old GuemleY hell~ 

sey class, with an outstanding cal! 
that observers said would prob
ably show in the state competition 
in the fall. Merle Goody, route 
5, took second in this event. 

In the bull class, Eldon Moss, 
route 7, took first place. Winners 
of s~cond and thi rd places were 
Robert Albrecht and Vern Al
brecht, both of Tif!in. 

In the day's final event, Eugene 
Jennlngs won first place and a 
special $2 award for the best 
showmanshj p technique displayed 
during the day. 

Jackson Judges 

for outstanding displays In the 
household etflclency booth con
tests. 

Winllln, booths were arrau,ea 
by the Cedar Sisters, Clover 
Blos50ms, Graham Crackers and 
ScoU Lassies. These clubs won 
blue ribbons and $4 cash prizes. 
The Sharon Hustlers, True 

Blues and Union Belles were judg
ed to be in the red ribbon class 
and were given cash prizes at $3. 

Tn the white rlbbon class were 
Golden Rules, Hardin Topnotch
ers and Jenny Wrens. 1'hey were 
awarded $2 in cash. 

The booth ot the Clover Blos
soms club was outstanding. It 
fea~ured a wash ·day theme with 
a display of clothes baskets, ar
ranged in front of an attractive 
poster of phOtographs of the club 
activities. 

Appropriately enough, ,t h .. 

Opstad told the board the course 
includes the hiring of an instruc
tor to take charge of a speech 
correction department. The In
structor would work with handi
capped children in all Johnson 
county schools. The stale would 
pay the speeCh teacher. 

The will of Anton Lizner, Jet- er. 

theme of the True Blues Was 
raillY day ncli vi ties, with a dis
play of bean bags and checker 
game boards. 

Mus Heddleson Jud,es 
The booths were judged by Miss 

Laura Heddleson, home demon
stration agent lor Cedar county. 
Mrs. Floyd Wolfe 
tendent. . 

Miss Heddleson also judged 
three home erficiency demonstra
tions presented by the Cedar Sis
ters, Golden Rules and Graham 
Crackers. Demonstrations by oth
er clubs will be presented today 
at the Community building. 

Winners ot the demonstration 
contest will be announced at the 
end of the 1:15 p.m. program in 
the Community building. 

The committee in charge of 
girls' club activities i.s headed by 
Mrs. Orville Hora, West Branch. 
Other members of the committee 
are Mrs . William Bullne, route 4; 
Mrs. Floyd WoUe, Not·th Liberty; 
Mrs. Joseph Paulus, route 6; and 
Mrs. Ray CUmmings, North Libe r
ty. 

In spUe 01 rainy weather, more 
than 250 persona eaUlered In the 
Community bulldlue la s ~ night 
to take part In community slne
Inr and watch dramatic skits 
and s tunts presented by county 
4-R club members. 
Climax of the program was the .,.' 

,wand finale, "Bringing in the I DDT IS SPRAYED on Ihe ceiling of the Barnes City View dalr , .,. 
Flag," presented by Johnson yesterday afternoon before Intcrested onlookers. After powIDl . .... 
county 4-H club officers. proper way to apply the insecticide ill a barn, the rroup moved .. 

In addition to the girls' club Cliy hieh school where the method of spray In, a kitchen was .bOWl! 
demonstrations, today's sched ule In the school cafeteria .. . From left to right (In the loreerou04) are: 
includes judging of lambs and pigs Capt. Howard lIollander, United States Public heaUh service officer; 
at the National Guard armory in Lewis Barr, health servIce employe; F. . Barns, dairy owner; C. J. 
the morning and afternoon. Ruppert, city health In~pector; A. L. Bennett, Iowa departmenl If 

bealtb sanitary en,lneer, alld Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

Iowa Citians See 
DDT Demonstration 

*** *** bdore DDT is appJjed or it won't 
be effective," Hollander said. 

The health officer recommended 
a five percent liquid solution to 

The chief adva ntages of DDT be sprayed in homes to eliminate 
are Its lasting effect when ap- troublesome flies, mosquitoes, 
plied properly and its effective- COCkroaches, 'bedbugs, fleas and 
ness against a majority of insects, other ingects. 
Iowa Citians were told yesterday. Insects apparently develOp a 

Interested persons saw two bad case or "DDT's" or "double 
spraying demonstrations and heard delirium tremens" Wh{lD they 
a lecture by Capt. Howard Hol- walk over a coating of the in
lander of Ka nsas City, U. S. pub_ I secticide. They are affected im
lie health oWcer, on how DDT I mediateJy but may not die until 
should be handled. many hours later. 

"A place has got to be clean It doesn't malter if the bugs 

walk over the DDT a minute or 
six months after it has b~n , ap
plied-it will kill them. This 
staying quality of the compOund 
is its out~tanding feature and 
makes it more valuable than the 
Ol'dinary spray. 

Hollander cautioned users of the 
insecticide to buy a genuine DPT 
product. Any reputable drug,i!1 
wiJI sell th~ proper mixture, he 
said. 

The insecticide is considered . a 
poison, but there have been 'no 
known deaths as result ot its· ap
plication in a home. 

Iowa City public schools will 
open Sept. 9, Opstad announced. 
Regi stration for high school will 
take place the first week in Sep
tember. Seniors will register 
Sept. 3, juniors Sept. 4, sophomores 
Sept. 5, and freshmen Sept. 6. 

Daryl 1, Fetters, 29, of Wash
ington, Iowa, was hired as direc
tor of ihe City high school band 
and as instructor ot brass instru
men t music in all schools. Fet
ters has had lour years experi
ence and received his mastel'S de
gree in 1942 from ihe University 
ot Iowa. 

ferson township man who died Winners of the dairy judging 
July 15, has been admitted to contest held at the first · of the 
probate i district court. show will be announced at the 

Swisher Trust and Savings bank 4-H club banquet in the HQtel 
was apPOinted administrator of Jefferson Monday nieht, accord
the will, with will annexed. Mrs . ing to Emmett C. Gardner, county 
Lizner, appointed by the wi1l as extension dh'ector. 

Judge for the events was Lyle 
Jackson, dairy extension director 
Cram Ames. C. H. Jennings, route 
4, was superintendent. Awards 
were made by Emmett C. Gard~ 
nero 

At the Community building yes~ 
terday morning, four girls' 4-H 
clubs were awarded blue ribbons 

QUAUTY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL to 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

The new girls' physical educa
tion instructor at City hieh will 
be Mrs. Lenora Messer, 25, of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Messer gradua
ted from Ottawa university in 
1943, and has had two and D half 
years experience. 

The firth and sixth grades at 
Roosevelt school will be handled 
by Mrs. Ruth Eggleston, 22, of 
Milson City. Mrs. Eggleston is 
an Iowa State Teachers graduate 
and has taught over two years. 

Mrs. Charles Allegre, 32, Med
ford, was hired as ' second grade 
teacher at Henry Longfellow 
school. She has a bachelor or 
sci ence degree and has ta ugh t 
elementary grades in Kansas be
tore coming to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Eileen Haffner, 30, of 
Sigourney, is the new in termed-

erecutrix, had earlier declined to • Wins Flr&l;-Year.c .... 
act. I Keith Hemingway, route 7, took 

Judge James P. Gaffney set the first in the fl;l's t-1I1ar ',Rolstein 
bond at $3,000. D. C. Nolan is the dairy helfer ' ciaSll with a fine 
attorney. looking eight-monlJ'l-old. cal f . 

John R. Carson"rou~e '4, took seC
onsi and lour~ ' with hi~ two : en~ 
tries. Billy E;den, ,route 5, was Divorce Suit Filed 

Mabel Waiters filed a j:>etition 
for divorce yesterday in district 
court from Edward M. Walters. 

The couple was married May 
I, 1944, and separated Aug. 13, 
1946. Mrs. Walters charges cruelty. 

She asks that the defendant pay 
the balance due on their household 
lurniture at 609 S. Capitol street, 
and that she be granted support 
and alimony. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys tor Mrs. Walters. 

iate grade teacher at Lincoln 
school. She is a graduate of Mt. 
Saint Scholastica college in 1937. 

The board gave a special com
mittee authority to hire a teacher 
to fill the vocal music position 
in junior and senior high schools 
left vacant by the · resignation of 
Robert N. Aupperle. 

awarded third plane. . ! 
Contestants were . all0'feCI three 

entries in each class., \ Prizes 
awarded were ,5 for first, '4 tor 
second and $3 for third . AU other 
entries were aWarded $2. l 

Jennlll.... WIn 
In the first-year G4ernsey classL 

Joan Jennings took first, wlt,h Eu
ilene Jjtnning!, route 4, taking 
second and third . Charles · Jen
nings, route 4, took fourth place. 

Second-year Guernseys were 
shpwn by, J,?an ,Je"nings, who 
placed first, alld Eugene Jennings, 
second. 

In the third-year Guernseys~ 
Charles Jennings won first place, 
wlth Eugene Jennings hiking sec
ond. 

OutstanaJn, Calf 
Pauline Dohrer, route 6, won 

first place in the first-year , Jer-
I 

. , .. 

• Crandic offers 
fast schedules 

• • convenIent servIce 
low fares 

for all your trips between , 
Iowa City iln~ Cedar Rapids -" , 

The faat Crandie Streamline,., speedlncj YOU, oWl' . ,. J f' 

the raila between Iowa City and Cedar llapida in 
SO rninules, are your best connections between' th ... , 
two cities! From dawn until after midnight th .. 
are 17 round trips daily on weekdays and 16' ioubci 
tripe on Sunday. Crandic .. rvice la aafe and de
pendable ... and the fare la. only 50 centa on. 
way, 75 centa round trip, plua tax. Join the thou- : 
ands of wiN perlODa who rely OD Crandic for a.ij 
their buaineea and pleasure trips to Cedar R~. 
Dial 3263 for information about Crandic ac:hedul ... 

Bear Crandlc'I_"Rou8'-UD 0' 'be News" eaeh Wedn ... ' 
aDd Saturday ai 5:11 D... over WMT. 

I 

CEDAR RApIDS AND 
iOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Make way for 

!
That once· II - yeal 

't, treat for w h i c h 
'VI · you've been wait

inC) is here - dur

inC) AuC)ust you CIIn buy Bor

den's FRESH PEACH Ice' 
'Cream at your neighborhood 

dore_ 

The mild, delicious flayor of 

sun-ripened peach8s adds 81-
tra goodness to your favorite 

brand of ice cream. Try it to

day • •• and enjoy Borden', 
FRESH PEACH often during 
August, 

1J~ 
Ice Cream! 
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